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ADVERTISING
GOES ROME
IN
"THE NEWS"
VOLl'aii t. I I II \ \Pell \Hiatt 1 I
Homemakers to Meet , 1 DUKEDOM NEWS
at Mayrold ,May 1 ,,,inty Lou Pentecost of Palniers-
Member, , I 111121C district
tti.• ky Federation af Honie.
n•aker.. have selieduled their arinual
meeting for Mayfield on May 1. How
%%000.11 can best serve on the home
front will he the theme of the tramt-
It.g to be held In the high schoel
auditorium at 9:30 o'clock. Attend-
ing' will he reprenentathma of Milani.
Calloway, li•ulton, Graves, Hickman
mad McCracken counties.
With Mrs. Allen Ilin -s of M. -
Cracken county, district diteeam, pr. -
aiding, speakers will inelude
7111,1a Rafael of York. England. vela,
will sp. :la on the subjeet. "Worraal of
Wartime Britain." Mrs. Ralph
Scearce of ahelby county, state fed-
eration president: atlas Mena Hogan,
Veld agent, southern states, WaA-
Ington, I) .C.. and Miss Myrtle Weld-
en, La.xington. same 1.•;1(1.•T. 120r0r
demonstration work. will 211910 addres.
the homemakers. Group singing will
Wreet al by alra, la C. Parker of
2.1cCracken counta.
Distrlei h tiripen who Will tell 01
the plans Ca•ir ionimittnes in the
v.ar effaa Mrs. Harlan Kemo.
Calloway ,miety. ltr2.
W. ft. M kninn county.
speakers' le nail; Airs. II. L. Mild) -
tcn. coanty. publ.eity. and
arra. Etn• Andraa, cativ.•9 county.
r
reatiiii, on the 311-day
program vall ar. exhibit of handl-
craft maa.• by homemakers' club
members in the district and enter-
tamm• nt ba• a n•:-,re,ent:Cov4 of
Camp Tyaan.
'BEGULATORA" ARMY NEEDS
TRAINING
If it wtme not tragic it would be
humorous to see how all at once the
rowersahat-be in Washington have
awakened to the fact that farming is
an essential indusiry.
Thma who are wrdin.7. the regult-
tions r farmers should hav. more
',meth abl„, knowledge of the source-
Of food supplies than is furnished by
wai•. Tenn., In spending the week
stth her aunt Mrs. Jimmie .lacknon.
Mr. Phil Parker is at her 1102111,
'11 DIlk"..d0111 with flu.
Other people on the nick list W1111
nit rim. M1loti Mr21. WIll
i.r.d Mr. Abe McCall.
Rev. Ii.mker fill, „I 1101 r. go -
Tat apiA.intment 1)1112edilll 81110
(.tiaitorly •ottli72 WAS II. W,
r., day at the AI. E. loin:. i
,''o,
hes r•turned I) •
from Lexington, II•• will I),
into the army Al !clay
,t ,•- liyars be feilm t
toe army Mantlay.
Thomas Smoot left Sunilay morn-
.t.g f •t• Sin Diego. f'A I f.. after
spending the past week with hi- par-
ents.
Pia and atra Jolla P
rls•i;,p1 anent the we,i:
r:Jents, alr. and Mrs. Paw. 1. 0.
071/t.
Mr. and Mr-. ft ft, rashon
laterlen were Sunday vi-it‘rs o, air.
ad Mr.. John Smoot
Mrs. 011ie Hither awl dan..7htyr
Iluth were visitors in faikate• •
• -aa alrs. Late la- ar.:1
•
I 11 • - f
Po- 4
,
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It. 1:1111 1.1,-, -
'1"ti,rt An.' Jimmie iiich.s-m t,n.1-
,.! pi • IN', Kentucky Funeral Di-A 
\V. Shirer. Agra ultural Agent
r t. ra I •1. / •event,..1 at the Tiot„•1
i • 11 I T •), tiesda.
S 't. Billiy Nix Brown of Camp
La.. 12" hem,. on a ,hort
farhateh with his parents. Mr. am!
arra. Will Brown and other friends
snd relativ.s
Linda Sue Works spent the week
end wi:h Wanda Roberts.
Me. and Mrs. Jimmie Works an-
r.ounce the birth of a daughter born
last week.
Betty Jo Hudson saent Friday
ri•ght with Elwarvia
DEATHS
P. D. laaTES
P. D th• , th, late Mr.
Washington restaurants. :.•:1 C Yates died At the
Lead:re: d cry or,7anizatior.. hate p m..mi.h s T
eint. . lit wha was oin to • -g g Fri. rnornmg nZ
tappen t ir 'a. '1. :1170 1111.,' 11 (1.-.vernment
ter y"!..• 'f i t vi of the ' eate .rn in ir! Cc..nty 1 "7.r., i`t..r .1 fr f r 111. rornir-
v hite-. ir 1 y, Wa,h rzt n i tidy : 1,7r. Az. an y, art.% ,A.ery tyn e` trr
19 in ,Ind milk Gov s for id it .ty . : •• v IV. rm
three "•'7.ht 17C 1,7101707T for th,'r
Vi-.M.S
F. 7taa: .
eral z 2.. 177 t 't• A
Johns! 1772 se- 7,17 r
mere "!
S. C. Jon.- tral- m:iste:. v. I- m
Memp:!... Monday
T. C paroling engineer.
was ir. Paduyali Monday.
L. E. Ci engir.e.r. was in
Iiirmina ha 711 Tuesday.
J. F Sharkey. superintendent. Wat-
er valley. :Miss . was in Fulton Mon-
day,
W. I.. Jones, mas,er mechanic, waa
tn Enron Nonday
W. I. Harrington. Jackson was in
Fulton M mday
C. J. Carney dividon engine•r.
Paducah wa„s in Fulton Tuesday.
I. D. lielmes. upervisor. was in
Daersharg Tuesday.
H. la Buck, has been admitted t
thc I. C hespiial in Chicago for treat-
ment.
D. 1'
la J. '
ton Tv
E. V
:ago, v
J.
Mi5,
aent
Mr:
171anda
W. 1
the 1
t reatn,
s7,tti.17t trilit11111Ster,
'7 7,2,, el were in Ailing-
raght.
a Va.:a: • a aialiter.
Fult,n xioaday.
inspelor.
r,,is,•11 Tuesday.
Bro r. ror.:rrirtier,
wok 'nil m Dyersburg.
li.adV 1 "i I , 'work
v aftfr s::,c,-ral days ilness
lard. fire 1710, A-3S 2011111111A at
C :11 Pmitlyali f.‘r
RON 
,„ th,
Air t : ,1;q, ‘Iled
Mial- riot ida. sisemiinc„
fifteen day furlough with relatoas
and friends.
Pfc. L, D. Brown. who has been
In Itordsr tla being trans-
terree ("Ina, al, • ,
• • , and S r-m! If S •1•r- ' • • m!!.'• !MI"- m 11,17,
t m y it. I ;•• •r. -11•A- for .11irA•
n„' v ,••-• 1„, .•zr,7! th.at ev.
1.11.1 17. Xi ix xi 1:1
I "1' :rit, 
tht
r f Mi I; 1-
i Ittia aaal it h.—
ri S ,7 17 _
I...NMI:7 in Apyral'or
r-11,‘ was horr Gib.on
"I', .1^ Fehruary 2S. 1S97. Aee 
46
7 ears,
She W119 rimmed T 17 W
arrer
ad six children were born.
she was an active member of Cen-
•ral Baptist church
Th• funeral service WAS held 
st
Central Baptist Church Sunday 
at 2
7.• M. by her pastor 
Rev. lancet
hen with an untemal largo crowd at-
tending She was buried in FA
st Side
crnetery.
W. W lone, & Sena were in 
charge
f ameral arrangencm
V
FI'LTON HOSPITAL
Fmmy
W,o,o is letter
C C 1f17sT7 iS iirnrOti1172,
p vk Is operated r,
•, rd.. a
-rA T!,m. 1, 1' 11 Iter.
V , ,• w, •‘, \,. ,
\Vc•i) .\ r•••k-
t, .w.satai
T!.. , th, ceo:
•• - •,37-1,11, .-,'
7."',77
1.77,2 717,77 0' 11 i 7'2 7 N'
•--. h the e.-,,ds will exceed th,
tm: ly Thi- ycar th„' nePd for mill:
irc:dtction is uptent ro. a time whed
;tin prtce. ars relativ,ly high sup-
Plies are dwindling, Inbar ir S'Arre
rind the available number of ..•.ruvi
c:z•ry ofIws is extremely small With
mth condition it is important that
tre fanner realise the advantage of
incr.asing his production through
tae facilities which he ha. at his dis-
posal. Pasture grasser are higher in
•Istolav than hay am! grain feed
:7 1-777 2'17 S71701 .• r months can thus
• reiln.ed VMtory pr..111 Con Ims
r th, theme of all at,trimiltural
• 
fie ;11'• Fnited
i'77`.-- 77177.1^7O,1 aariralturi
r tia,' months. Valera 
produ.--ion
v ia .,,
• 17'
1"n•o! ,!..s!
‘1,1-trv . • • , ", i••• 
tArning
\ 't ' '1 Ilt t 0•11010,11..
•777.,` \Y.\ ra
it.•••• al yr art. f ais Fan
w:11 non-eonibilt9nt
-‘11`,Y 10'' and release a soldier 
for
, Ir.\ Art eee.snownt.
,r• en.!.! •hrol!!", th A'Tny Ilecrait-
et 1`, tuen't,
I. m , ••• ••
••• • 
• A ! ' • " • • 1117 t 77
tlking (Wit' 271:1(7,7 
1‘77•'02tg
„ s 1:•••ittickv 
,n,n'ssee
many rats blue grast• waa tlao
A ." • of I'vest me
n To.lay
• • 
'am 
proizrams
Y.! 1, 'Ye learn 'd flu, value add
l.
PA% st produco ,n co,ts for
ii.yk are ,.1Atained wh. rt. cf.ws ;tre on
.•ture if it is goad pastvre.
Nearly all e.airymen know that
t..- od pasture will cut down 021 pro.
au. "am cost. hut many fail to plan
• ,a- adequate pastur. and thus lose an
02Portunity for cheaper production.
The improvements of good pasture
lik odU • .
dvesdock have been emphasized
Intoughout Kentucky and Tennessee
by the large expanse of land limier
th , direction of the TVA. Thimigh
ltf.' administrations th-mands of
farmers have learrod the valao of
pastures. These demonatrations
r io-unt oil, and tin-
"' i...rly to th • farmer the
r.r iont.rnyd pa-ture
1,„ r„ 'ays of the ye tr.
•
• I %LI --11.1.1.
TIW !,.••• II •!,,, ,:,:t rs met
Friday. April 16 ILA-v,-,y
1..aviy at 1:3 , Mr,. Faini. Davidson
rmid Th•• . ii!: imswyr-
.•113y d .s :::.• t: f I •.szir.
hours. Sevynt, en num'. „ ..r: yn •
vi,itor wai pr. ent. Ntr.
mat. The penry friendship offering
was taken. Mrs, Morgan Davidson
g'tve a report uf the District Caunrii
vlaleh met in Mayfield .arlier in the
ninth, at which time the annual Dia-
*tact meeting was planned Th. DIP-
ttleta Meeting will meet in Mayfield
an alay 1 at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Allen Wil-
I . of Paducah. distri. t chairman. will
preside, wah Mrs. Ralph Scearce of
:I,elbyville th. state pre.udent will be
the main speaker in the morning and
Beale of F.^4-,•!ard w.11 sp" ik in
1,,, aft. rm
+tit 'S Oast IRE-
atraT on XX X X(
Ans..liary
• •,• • 1",  rn • .1 .t , At.yn 
r."-
rt•":I, th, 22: 17,
f .-.11 .
`, • • F.• Sta-
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Mr. J.im Bob l'ully passed away
Thurday morning at him home here
Nfrer a long illness. Mr. Pula/ WftM
•:: years old. He leaven to mourn his
, a wife, also several Ilit.1,7S1 and
• -7 heW211 in St. Louis, Mo. His fun-
, was held at the Method', t
,nt•ch at Crutchfield on Friday at. 2
!oek with hurial in no k :41,r1ng
11•1,10tt ry.
Mr. ctel Firs Stallms and
! v r. Sunday f ter-a i• ,eat
,1 S1.11111,1 1'11,1114, Ntr. ami mem
S. A. Noles,
rv•s Deily and att. .111,1 airs
mas Madden left 1Vedn.....1.t. for
il
I Stie and \Varela Mar.
' net vi del their amid airs.
: .1!,,r aft!
Mr - Mr -
,f i
f ,re•r,i (le,. id • ! v.!
1 S rn- A.
church.
Itylmi ltutil i.. A-
N'crmd. !Ay, . 1,1
• !
. 1,v 1, al.. .1 • 1,1r.-
tr.,I Ntr.
7'l! ,,•• It •!i •ii. S!,t-
y !r-r. K. • .: .•
,
• '! ('..nnyr I. S
•,• rr ng for Alilville, N. J.. aft. r
: ttng a 10 day furlough with his
,th,•r. Mrs. Lula Conner.
Mr. CI'. A. Milford on • of Crat(h-
f:„:;,- oldest citizens passed away
Tharsday night at the Fulton Hos-
tatal following an illness of several
weeks. Fun.ral services were held
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. at the
Cr utchfield Ntethodhi (hut- h conduet-
ed by Pastor B. A. Walker, assisted
ta. Rev. Cooley of Hennmg, Tenn
I Purlal was in Rock Spring eemet m•y.
Ho is survived by his wife Mrs. Lou
alm.derson B.nford. two sons. Cletus
.if near Crutchfield ana Cecil of near
Pa- lerton. abr. two grand childrm
L7itry Beelertnn and Gerald of
f tchficld. a iiater. Mrs. Salley
talker of New Hope. one half brotlaa
1:•'n Binfard of St. Lour.. and a
sdster Mrs. John F:iiott of
,-r-tchfleld. lir. Binford se'.. a mem-
) r of thy M. E. chareh hei.e.
1-.7712tr, Deward 1 Ft. ',son-
.... a .•
NIr. and Mrs. Lc.n How-
Mornbers of
• 
••• 
NuxhAry i
„ 
I
••..er at 
'•
"V C1111i ry,-FM!. 
in-
, that all Waaa's cr'-agh
t'• -•in•ql to carry 
oril„,rs with the
and 1:spat.:h that the
Army expects front it!. soldiers.
AVe maka certain that every
VaAAC la competent to justify the
atith which the Army will place in
her"
Information or. the WAAC can be
secured from the Army Recruiting
Station. Post Office Bisildingt. Pa-
diteah. :ay.
Hen:, and pullets on farms Janu-
ary I were 13 per cent more num_
erous than on January 1. lft42. and
this margin will increase in calm-
ing months with the heln of an
-eaceptinally favorable eaa-read
price ratio.- the USDA states
_ 
• - -
'a‘.".ty
t- the t•orn • v ar • eats
11,7 s'7. • • for a
• 1`.1,-rire oth
1'1%1,17 17 '7  ' fal
• . 
assail -,osen
741' :`,"d
as smpl,nlen
re s aniple
••!, f
'I • a'
attprevement laa•
summer or
• 1- he fat
t‘rmlned for the
Idividual case
1
'an beer
"ary tvi.tiir, when
,•1 hay F.,T
,rnot ,aing. his
t 1.• ' •,' siamte•
s - An•InYmicii
ro.," in the
fall. The type of
lowed mint be de-
conditions of th•
=I- AY .1 NIr 1;1': a
r i7,1127(.37,' 2:1,-711 th,
X\" he has 1:cen moved
: 't
71,, ,t• ,117.1.77 '7' 2::W (17 7. i -71 .7
mechanic.
Franc,s Kear'-.y• of I
• - f „ hon.t• for a
• r i 71:S A! "
li..Arhy the w yk en , ,
Mrs. Marizarette Ftlley of C.11.
viriting here with alrs.
n Bir.ford arriving in time far 
Mr.
C. A, Binfords funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. King Henderson 
hav-
go:ten back from a viT:d with
tha'r son Leonard of Detroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. fdoore and
Mis Winnie Veatch were Stan-
aily guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Ve.itch.
Mrs. Jana', Stalivan sacnt Sanday
ea• Sunday night with Mrs. Le.ky
netcher.
Mr. and Mr.. Clarenc. Walls of
la banere. Ind. was the wee!: end
.-. -
Aests of Mr. and alri, P.oy Nethery.
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Conner and
. a 'dr 11 of St. Louis, llo., ca
me wed-
- 
,Iay 1,, aisit Mr. Con•-•,r'• brother.
Cletus Conner of Milyine, N. J..
his moth.r e•Ar.rer.
Mts. Roy NV ilker had a mei•sage
IZ,,y \Vaker had arrived
7timai, Fla . she wia leav• name-
tatie this vecok.
71r- Iva Naboa has retiar faa",
a, mo, vhrtc , •
s.1 ng hcr dad Yater. hot- son ,ise
v m th' navy there 
also.
F.,.. 11 A \\-a;k„,r of Cay-c.' \‘.- •
h 'me of Mr
latealay.
aass wade a•h•ited her sister
•'• v Filno Prewn Wedn-sday 
of
71i• 1V.-'!.r N • ho', a- Nli,
! Sane. spent the dre,‘ Thursday
-th Mrs Linnie Boulton near Lod-
grsten.
Miss Wilma Phillips of New Hope
CeminiintlY Tent Ttie‘daY night with
her mint. Mrs. Macon Shlton
100,000 More Momen
Wanted for WAAC
Faced with the task of enroll-
ing 100,000 more women in the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
throughout the nation by June 30,
the U. S. Army has ordered the
re-opening of its reermting sta-
tion in Paducah. with an officer
and a member of the WAAC as-
signed there to assast women who
wish to join the Corps.
The officer. Lt. Martha J. Bailey,
formerly of the faculty of Centure
College. Danville. Ky., and the
member. Aux Vadan L. Simpson.
plan to travi I extensively through
th!s section. and will vislt Fulton
within the next few weeks.
To join the WAAC, a woman
must be bet•yor.: 21 and 44 years
oi age. ,velio.o.. kind must have no
dependents ami 1.;,) cliddren under
14 Eligilak• applicants are sent.
to Cincinnati at government ex-
pense for tic:: enrollment examina-
tams. Prospective applicants may
!,ieure information and application
j forms bv writrig the U. S. Army
fieerti.ting S.ation. -J Post Office
, 13tillditm. Paducah. Ky.
••Evt•rj• v.a:1,a,. who enrolls in the
WAAC takt-: ovc: Lon
-combatant
r.,AV 1"1(''.7 by a. saldier. and
aaa a him a eha:•et• to move up to
trant far i.ghting duty."
• itenal.! hits explained.
-The Army r:•:,•:-. t.y needs soldiers
!who are trailel over.:eas duty.
and every woman v.-ho enrolls in
the WAAC automate:lily releases
a soldier who can be sent to the
front.**
 
V 
HOMEMAKERS MEET
The Crutahfield Homemakers
club met on Monday. April 12, at
ohe o'clock in the home of M-rs.
Willie McClanahan.
Ten members answered the roll
call with ',How 1 Keep Up My
Morale." Five cent_ does was
paid in by members, also one
cent friendship fee which goes to
Great Britain. All reports v.-ere
were turned in
Thornnsrm gave an interest...
ing on how the war is effect-
ing us. and some things cx-pect
and prepare for. She stresscd the
point of getting our canning sup_
plies early. so that the merchants
van know how to order. and to be
leadv whee our gardens come in.
is ciisme,siorn was held on the
to study for another
year.
Bryant Kirby gave the ma,-
or project on porch decorations.
v-halt was vcry helpful. porch
Cer:.t71,2.777 should be painted the
same color as dwellings.
Oelma Binforci gave a talk
en gardens_ She says potatoes
pa•meci \till come on as quickly as
taase planted carder. provided
they are ."•.ov fed. not over one and
one half inch deep.
Mrs. Ruth Lomax was asked to
act as publicity chairman for the
club. Mrs. Donald Cherry. Mrs.
John McClanahan and Mrs. Marclzs
Herring Were absent
A game directed by Mrs Gerald
Binfard was payed by the mem-.
bers and one visitor Mrs. Neil Lit-
tle.
The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Vivian !McClanahan in
May.
The club then went to the
kitchen and learnod to make corn
shuak mats. afIerwardS enjoying
ch. licious refreshments. served by
the hostess and Mrs. Kirby.
V 
ADVISORV COlaN(11.
TO at F.ET TUESDAY
The advisory mined of the Fulton
aanty Hem...makers Club veal hold
an an day meytin; at the Hickman
11,-mer,,lkers eldh room en 'No:day.
\•.,r.1 1,,-nMninz it 10:30, Miss
-,.1111 n.C•.:1:012 i./70.7. 'fader
',Ins l!‘ nstr nzrrits from
• pat, •,, ,.•• •-,...aarsma of the
l'r..v• rsdy Fent" cky will trier!.
v. th the gram, to as- iFf in planning.
11-e Homemakers. Fragrant for 
the
roo l', 771111, year which
V
Pi ,ees formers mill reeeive 
for
chickens this year will hold at
at ceiling levels or else to 
thern de-.
spite poultry flotatintions 
and
yields far greater than in 1942, 
re-
cording to the l' S Department of
Agriculture.
7 a ' am, aaaaarreataalesallatatateadaseam,_ .......atamaaaliallaarliaallaillate. - aleallgi
The Fulton Courtly News 1
s. Paul the.hArt C. 111. Shell ,
Cherie s A rnn
Publishers
Charles Arun Mgr. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY -
altered as second class matter June
es, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
_
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
_
Subscription rates radius of 20
Nines of Fulton 1.50 a year. Else-
Olen $2.00 a year.
FIRST THINtis Elltst
No man on the N.itional War
Poard speaks more clearly on the
siege and labor problems than do-s _ .
Wayne L. Morse, public representa-
tive on the Board.
comnienting on his dissenting
opinion in the aircraft CAM' in Seattle,
be says it is misinterpreted as indi-
cating his readiness to modify the
'little erect formula."
"Nothing could be farther from the
truth. The 'little steel formula' is
mot applicable to that case which. in
my opinion. came within the meaning
of the language in the President's
executive order of October 3. where-
in he provides for wage adjustments
to corect inequalities .gross inequitns
and to aid in the effective prosecuion
of the war.
"My position on the :little steel
formula' is that I am not in favor
of granting wage increases on the
tasis of the cost of living adjustment
t.eyond the 15 per cent formula, at
least until such time as the cost of
eying rises to a point beyond the 15
p-o- cert. 50 that it could be said
that the worker in a giver. case can-
not maintain maximum war produr-
ticn on present v.-ages. The mere
showing that the cost of living haF.
COM' 11,  22 per cent since January I.
1941, cr 7 per cent above the 15 per
cent formula. is not enough to con-
vince me that. therefore, the 'little
steel formula' shoulsi lie adjusted
upward.
"As I have said over and over
again, labor in the high brackets
mest expect to make wage sacrifices
before we are through with this war.
It has no nght to expect to keep a
day by day pace wih changes in the
coat of living by being the rezir.ent
of corresponding increase,: in the
form of v.-ages. Any such formula
as that would simply aid the infla-
tionary emral, and would mount to
giving labor increases with the right
hand and taking them away with the
Int. in the form of a cheapened dol-
lar.
Mr. Morse draws a sharp line of
demarcation between special cereu-
stances which require correction of
inequalities. as contrasted with
blanket demands for wage increases
La free workers from wartime fi-
nancial sacrificea which Ihe great
ciass of the people niust make. Un-
hes such a policy is followed. plans
to avert inflation will be wholly fut. I
DOWN TYAAs WAY
Down around San Antonio Texas.
two government "power authorities-
and the citr of San Antenie pet on
a thew as they squabblfd :A:d-
ing the carcass of the San Art, me.
Public Service Contrary. The rtiblw,
which has to ray the hill. saw .1 high-
ly-taxed private eltemi, company '
itesappear in the clutches of tax-ex-
empt agencies,
A Texas legislature c. it:rn:ttee
ttelving into details of the trareree of
tbe private properties to the rtibbc
agencies, is unearthing practices that ,
promise new records in fieancial fan-
reeling. Testimony shows that large
"iegei fees" and -brokerage charges"
were paid. in which officials of the
yublic authorities v.-ere involved.
Socialization of a major Texas
utility has left the taxpayers poorer
and the opportunities in the state
fewer for free enterprise. Alen the
eeople have 'carried there are just as
many feet of clay in public office aS
in elevate activity. for they are all
cut from the same stock. The onlY
difference is that it Is more difficult
ler the people to secure redress from
public agencies than it ie from priv-
et., industry. tor the simple reason
that public agencies am exempt from
tiles. regulations and restrictions
that apply to priest. setivity, and are
in themsely•es dominating factors in
contrieling he liege, and ectivittee of
indivietuels, itnee they are establish-
ed.
FULTON COI TNTY NEWS, EU I MON , K E Nl'UCKY
Care of Brood Chicks Vital
to Food Production in '43
.1 lit it 1, s.ior tia
t r i11.11., effort,
nod money a beolitained
t,v the ten 'like
f good bruoder practice
.en by a prominent
liateheryinan in the ac•
companying article.
Poultrymen need no
longer lose large numbers
of ehieka the brat few
seeks if they mill start
w.th baby ehieks from
ric"211. i roved stock
Prices farmers will recent. for the first week and drop tempera-
chickens this year will hold at evil- tures thereafter i.ettrees per week
ing levels or close to them despite until 60 degrees is reached. Tak:
poultry populations and y•ield far
greater than in 1942, according to
the E. S. Department of Agricul-
ture.
liens and pullets on farms Janu-
ary I were 14 per cent more num-
erous than on Januar% 1. 1942. and
this margin will increase in coming
nuinths with the help of :in "ex-
ceptionally favornble eggfeed price
To Hasten Victory
No American wants this year
to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. hasten that
victory—tO S4Ve possibly the
ilvei of millions of Ma boys
on our far ttung fronts--It ls
imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part In the Second
War 1,oan. There is an in-
vestment la tit every purse.
'The mest you can do Is little
enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They Rive their lives
—you lend your 
11161(Y
AN-ri 1,-;J 4 NIX!
iNne r I'M IN A HURRY.
/I'M FULL OF
PEP AND FINE
MILK FPOM
Putroli PUS/ PlItX ca
FULTON PURE MILK CO,
Phone 1134
_ 
_
to wheels since before he c,relio,- the USDA states. 11011Se. thinly was a whopper.
With all faci"rs Pujuling b' sub" 5. limit of feeding When I was largi• enough to hestantia increases in both egg and
sMice for each chick end a quart control of the family 
'chicken marketing :it f voraille 
water fountain for each 50 chirks. older sister and I deprive hatcheries supplying 1„ 2 owl", to a small town.
this region report baekloe of chick !N.,. dock
orders that will take weeks to fill. miles beyond the beie•
b, t (-rood 
.stiow the week end with a"Ails- numbers of high quality!
•
chicks can still be obtain, .1. how.'
ever.- said I.. N. riibbert. manager
of the Suitt dairy and poultr%
plant al ky.. on these or-
ders for later delivery. which can
be handled easily."
To reduce mortality on poultry •
farms and help insure the high
production needed by the nation
:it war. ten profitable rules for the
progressi%•e chicken raiser were
quoted by Mr. Gifford. The pictures
in the adjoining column illustrate
these rules.
1. Clean the brooder house with
extreme care. Sweep it as clean as
possible. first. then give it a thor-
ough scrubbing. Scrub all inside
surfaces with a 1 1percent Ise solu-
tion. made by dissolving the ordi-
nary 12 to 13 ounce can of lye in
gallons of hot water.
2. Dry brooder house by warm-
it at 93 degrees for at least two
dass before placing the chicks in-
side. keep this temperature steady
at least 1 square fot of floor space
for each three ehicks started.
7. For Labs chicks. 11,1! a clean
dry litter, covered %%Oh feed sacks'
er paper the first three doss. Keep
the broinler house. 1,•eders, and
water absolutely clean :it :ill times.
Above all.. start with good
stock. Buy only ehicks from select-
ed breeding flocks. These should
have been pullorum tested and re-
, culled.
, 9. Feed a special brooder ration.
tested for nutritional efficiency. to
produce •turily. disteismn.sistant
!chicks. Supletnent with farm
colon:es of protein and vitamins to
!extend chick mash and assure con-
, tinuance of proper diet.
.1 chick feeding and livability
chart that carries these and addi-
tional helps. and which also ha%
space f.,r keeping mortality. teed.
and marketing records. nias he ob-
tained witout cost from the nearest
Swift Company hatchery.
OVER THE HILLS AND FAR
AWAY
Tcmight at supper. my son. still
under seventeen. asked me how'
far I had lived as a boy from the
Tennessee River. When I told him
it was less than ten miles. fie could
not understand why I had never
seen a steamboat when I was his
age. even though two packets that
I could distinguisE by their
whistles met not tar from ee every
Thursday ar,d every Sunday morn-
:ng. I can still heer the rrelvidimie
notes of their whistles. One of them
was the very CLYDE tliat Irvin
cob") mentions Fo many times in his
motobiography. What are ten
to nly hoy. accustom, :I
walk. for 1-•roke :n a kid„iiecar
:n his days arc, er.itiviitt'd
- 7r. • !iv :its!, le.
hic,gt r d , man's Fe,.
arid then the family C.17. To drive
hundreds of miles is - •l- 7":"
him, so that the Tt'
ten miles away and -7-
stcamlx,ats that were ra
seems too mach tor be • .
those who have been limited
distance can krow how far 1. •
mace could be I was at the TiV ,
a few times in my life at toe° 7
'three different landings. but it Ye.%
my bad luck to be there on a day
On;
:one occasion I arrived in time to
see ttie last waves dy.ng the
sandbars: a showboat had just
gone around the bend. I ran down
as far as I could without wading
but caught only a wisp of smoke
as the dreamboat disappeared.
There were times, blowever.
when I went literally "over the
hills and far away." The Tennes-
see line was four miles away by
section lines, for that part of the,
state was laid off into townships,i
Alien I was about thirteen, Fath.!
er let me go with him in tlie
family buggy all the way to Ten-,
nessee, as his practice was about al
third in that state. T trite expect-
ang to sre .4 line fence. I suppose.
when I got to the border Fathir
when r.o steamboais eanIc by.
Imperatures 1 linch :door floor at
edge of hover. Avoid drafts in the
brooder house.
3. Ilaye feed and water reads in
proper containers before placing the
chicks in the brooder house.
4. Watch the chicks earefully at
first to see that :ill of them start to
eat and drink. Dip each chick's
beak in water when placing it in
promised to show me where the
line was but forgot until we had
gone a half mile or so beyond it.
There wa.s no difference between
the mudtioles on either side of the
line: there was no line fence. or
two line fences. such as some ef
our neighbors who could not get
along with one had built right in
plain view from our front yard.
Wb.en I came back from that trip.
I felt much traveled, a sort oU
Marco Polo. Like the bey we all
heard ef in folk tales. I felt that
if the world was as big in all di-
rections as I had gone. she cur-
her fiat! ily. We visited
works there. %a, re l't
tcry were I!
church in tin
saw a man with prissed !-
the first ones I was ever cot.
of. so far as knife-edge lines v.
concerned: we made our way
without getting lose though s
had had to ask several 7' • 7
the way going. I care.
ing that I would like to • •
time and money in travel,
,student whom I later knee-
• declared that he would be farti
along in his education if lie •
not been such a traveller. Wt-
asked where he had been.
named five or six counties
ins his own.
And then there was travel:
every few yars to see relativ
who lived on the other side of 1'
county. Usoally we had a b.:.
tirm getting Mother to make
journey. for she hated to Icc,
Father with no vacation. lc:- •
ness knows no cessation. Wi
ed the old family re. • •
buggy and set out. : .
days. visiting s n
sides of the tiouse We were •
ceived royally. I was put te -
my paces as a spaker piect
a singer of folk ballads, we
enormous quant" • - • f'
and then we •
humdrum life
the county. back in tire. It..
Ulysses. you remember, went L.
to Ithaca after the marvelous T:,
jan War.
•
Retonga Proves Itself
States Business Man
Coal Mine Operator Tells
of His Own Stubborn
Case and Strongly En-
dorses Noted Medicine
,For the rest year or so nea:
.erything I ate hurt me and g..
. my stomach st t 11f1 pressure 11
I felt like I could hardly re
ath. Seund sleep was re s'
impossible had to dose re%
•
,:tt ,
toxic wastes and sore and ..
my niusclee I hardly had
Area hg the v.-idely known men t d
and 711t11 el-Art.1111% older-sing -° anYthing'
Mr. J. E. Stolle\ menu- ! am grateful to my drove
veho told me about Retor
lam happily relieved of the
from indigestion. gas, and :
sluggish feeling. I vitt
, sleep fine. and don't have
upsetting laxatives If my
mendation tongrt will .
iothers find the Fame relief I '
.am glad to make this slat
; Retonga is a purely st,
medicine combined witli
B-2 for the rt lief of distress
scribed by Mr. Stanley when .
to insufficient floe of gash
MR J. F. STANLEY 
in the stomach. constipation
TI-1 deficiency. Act,
nent Pike County land and mint, no substitute Retonga may '
owner of Ky . who obtained at DcMyer Di ig St.
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right
• OPEN DAY & NIGHT
ANOUNCEMENT
THE
QUALITY CLEANERS
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Suits Cleaned Pressed
DRESSES AND COATS
A SPECIALTY
PROMPT SERVICE
Located on corner Lake St. and Carr St.
Across From Christian Church
The Quality Cleaners
H. J. Easley Bill Looney
PABST BLUE RIBBON
Beer on Tap
10C
ALSO BOTTLED BEER
Cooks Budweiser
Pabst Blue Ribbon
SMOKE HOUSE
T. J. BURKE. President
The EASIEST-TO-USE
ENAMEL .---. Qi111..P..Pq)
0
i• Y n can finish a wall as cosi* #4 1
• small tabie with DUCCili it9i
conveniently fast and gives every-
remarkably easy to use; dries
of Listing b•CaUtv dist is es sane
L thine it teiteches a gleanuatt cost
4 to ciao as a thins
• '4., digit!
"One-Coat SI • " FININPINE. WA=magic AND WOODNIONS
Wc carry a compli lc line of 1111G and (.
..11'TLE
SFEljt of all kinds. Free Syringe and Needle.
PRF.SCRIPTIONS CALLED EMI AND DELIVIRRE'D
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
I 1h. ritirEtT KEY11.4:111- 1.!iNe 460
11111M11111111111111
\ Se
1111•111•111
(1/4
\411
healt
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•
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HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
\ See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
Beautiful dc,ign. and colm F1,1' every room 4.1
I t cr,y 1111f,C.
A-k Ai,out I. RI. F. I r ''
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
:loi Walnut
e( Itaby Chicks mature fast and las . ark bet au,e they're from
healthy, carefully-culled breeding docks. F•rry egg chat goes into a
Swift incubator is individually inspected for size, shape, quality, clean-
liness. and shell texture.
• Rig eggs mean big chicks . . . and hig chicks mean a good
•tart in the production of large. healthy pullets u in turn
ill hily big eggs.
SWIFT & COMPANY
HATCHERY
... Order Your
SWIFT BA BY
CHICKS soda)
ORDER
NOW
Place Your Order Now For That Second
Brood of Chicks. Keep the Brooder House
and Equipment in Use For Months to Come.
JUST ARRIVED!
FIRST COME---FIRST SERVED
A New Shipment of Brooder Stoves has
Just Arrived. Come:early and get
Yours now.
Order Now
From
Swift & Co.
HATCHERY
Phone 66 E State Lige Nilo', Ky.
WATER VALLEY NEWS
Mrs. Ft. M. Vaughn haii been right
sit k, but la up now.
Harold Davin who in ln tit° a, t
service ham been home on sevetal
uaym furlough,
Mr. and Mrs. 1,,e(in Bard have re
turned to 1Vater Valley to live after
having been nway mouth.
The home (if Errient, %Vint wit
etroyed by fire April 13, it caught
from a flue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newton have
roue to St. I1111111 011 V1,1t. 1114.11*
(hadn't,.
Mlfse, ldn and Alie- ("wit. are so.
dim; tclativiti at Mayfield.
The revival meeting v:111 bi•gin
the Methodist (hut% ti June 7.
THF: COMMON DEFENSE .
---- -
I ltEE11051 OE TFIE PRESS
AN AMERICAN ESSF:NTIAI.
At. this turning point in the war
In the Spring of 1943 it is refresh-
ing to get a bird's eye view of
past international developments
which immdiately led to the pres-
ent conflict. There is no better ...
or livelier . way to do this than
, to read the editorial opinion of
American newspapers in which
, these events were discussed in the
light (if American principles and
the American tradition.
A book incorporating editoriaLs
and cartoons from newspapers,
large and small, in all parts of the
country, which dealt with interna-
tional vents from August I, 1938
to December 31, 1940, has been
published under the title, WHAT
AMERICA Thinks. It is more than
a history of what happened during
those years. It is a tribute to the
courage. faiine.,s, and alertness of
,the American press in reporting
the facts, and the conclusions to be
idrawn from them, to the American
people. As one reads editorial af-
,tur editorial in this book he cannot
but rezilize that freedom of the.
pre:s is a sound principle, and,
ieliat is rn..re. an absolute essential
ta the mzentenance of a free so-
ciety.
Whin. ck in 1938, Nazi Germ-
any mewled Austria . . . and was
threatening to destroy Czechoslav-
akizt in the same way ... the
American press was estimating the
significance of these acts. Thes•
were the days when Mr. Chamber-
, lain was trying to silence the sab-
!er-rattling of the Nazi by peaceful
means. if possible, and when all
democratic countries dreaded the
,thought of war and resorted to
every means to stave it off—in-
• eluding appeasement at Munich
which. as subsequent events shov..-
ed, v.-as a poor one indeed. These
were the days when we depended
upon tee pres.s for information and
cpinion and when. we are glad to
,say, the press did not fail us.
Everyene who will take the time
.to run through the many editorials
•compiled in the pages of What
, America Thinks can prove this for
himself.
The procession of events on—
' through '38. '39. '40. It was large-
:y a Nazi procession in those days
and the tan uf Poland, Detunark.
Norway. Holland. Belgium, Lexem-
bete-g and Prance marked thr•
many roads that it look. The
Arnencan press watched and tee-
:-cicd these c.-ent,; and. in editori-
.ils and :..rt.,ons. interpreted them
le, the American people. %%lien,
,ubsequently. we ourselves were
attacked en December 7, 1941, we
aield better understand the wan-
ton aggression cf Japan than might
have been the case had not the
nress piepared us psychologically
for just such an eventuality by the
way att which it had interpreted
world events for us in the years
preceding Pearl Harbor.
Freedem cf the press is part of
the American dream that has
come true—and that must remain
true t anycre himself what
we would have done without it in
the years preceding the war—
what we would do w now
durmg the war!
H. L. HARDY
Real Estate Co.
Ph. 755-.1 • Fulton. lip.
ist Your Property With Wird,.
Accurate
13'(11:K.M.4.\*Stll I'
At toir Cosi
Watches. Clocks & TIM@ Pletore
at All Kinds Accuratcly Re-
paired at tow Coed by —
,4.VDRKWS
.111tIPINNY COMPANY
People s Responsibility
Eight billion dollars of the 13
billion dollars in this SPI.11111.1
War Loan Drive must come
front non-banking •111
the responsibility for the bulk
. of this 13-billion-dollar drive
rests with the American public.
Indications are that Ameri-
cans generally tieed only to be
reminded of this responsibility
and how much they should lend
their government in order to
3each tillh K11111. American% are
backing up their lighting 1111.11
en the battle fronts. They are
supporting the Second War
' Loan. -They give their lives
▪ iton lend your money."
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedez“, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
Mate Lint, hy.
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROMITION CAY'T!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
"I've been mertnin' to ask you for the last
couple of weeks, Judge, what you think of
this prohibition talk that limps croppin' up
every so often."
•"rve heard a-trne of it Soo, Ilenr;, and
I tee/ like this about it...
h comes from a comparatively small
gimp of reifot s ..... the same type that
plunged us into ccolubition during the last
war. A -al, as we all remember, into nearly
Ityears.ot tbemoret crimeaod aangsterisni
this country has evcr known. Everybody
had all the liquor they wanted only it came
from bootleggers at exorbitant prices and
the government wasdeprived of millionsaod
minions of dollars in taxes.
"It seems to me, as I told my Congess-
man down in Washington hat week, tbat
we've gut an we can do luTe at home to
help win this war without wastmg time
arguing about thaws we know. bun sod
eaperience, won't work."
Kentucky Distillers' Asacciatious
Whose Members .4re .100% Aeuurity
Ariguitect at War Peoductuati
II hy America Is The Land of Greatest
Plenty for The Common Man
A11IFRICA long has been the countryof the greatest indo Wilma! fortunes.
but at the same time the land of the
greatest pientv for the C0111111e21 man.
Before see talk seriously about chang-
ing the American System of Free Fnter-
prise, which ha, enabled tu to lead the
world in the production of war goods. let's
compare the figums on what an heitr's
wag., would buc het ocr the ssar in this
and ather countries.
According to James Truirs. Atlanta.
famed historian and econiwnist. in IkarroWs
Weekly. January 11. 1041, one fumes
s.ages for the as erage Anterican
pav for 2.8; hamlets of food. The
other nations: Britain. 1.2tx France. 1.23;
Crermaray, 1.02; Italy, 0.65; Russia, 0.40.
It is no wonder. then, that Williarn
(;reen. president of the .Anverican Fodera-
lion of leihor. said recently: "industrial
freedom is essential to human happiness
and human welfare as political freedom.
let to h,spe our nation will always ern-anti
free front got etnmental. autoaatic and
dictatorial control of its inatetries and
workers."
The United States a Alnefief IMO
Ilpen the foundation of freedom of
enterprise for Indi.ittualls. husinese and
industry. The enemies iot the American
Sysacin of Free Enterpri.e are the CtICE1111011
of America. For continued pro,,wits, far
dem of enaerpeire mast be prise:ye&
RN WAR RONIXG NOW . FOR VICTORY AND SAFFIla
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Prodaies .49 t 411.1 r III61 Ir 1.111111Me 511000.
*. • "'.'"1.1.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
Mout Martha
societyAELICdrgAeLS AND SOCIETY
PHONE
470
WEFT( END vistrons
HONORED
Itlay:7.1ean Atkins k as hostess to •
Well-planned party Friday evening at
the home or her parents. Mr and
Mta. Stinth Atkins, Third atr•et.
ctrnplimentIng her week end sisitora
Mins Mary Beth Wilford of It•iileY.
Tenn_ and Miss Lucille !toy of moth
boktt, Tenn.
Ten couples were Included ln the
truest liat and the evening WWI :Spent
Informally.
Late In the evening the haahot.
• delicioua refrestuin•nts ta Miss
Wilford, .111mmi.• Lott,. Mis••• If••%
MI•as Sliri•iiii !float,'
Pcnny Puckt•th Slots ir N•11
Brady. Paul Ithodes. 1,1,ss NI it II‘ •
Parritik, JOhtt 
It-I,I1
Faucco, J'i••k N'. • I • is- v
Cook'. Pa'hert 1 
\ .•
gint.1 Nr ' i
• • • • •
M•as NI " •
Ilene I t!
MARY ELEANOR 
BLACKSTONE •
TIOSTE.SS, TO PARTY
Miss hiAry Eleanor Blaele-a•••,.•
wall hostess to a delightful plan-
ned party Frolay t•vetang a' 1;
 • •
home on Second street The vi•-
ing was spera infia•nuilly
(Lancing i,yed
Tha
co▪ las to th
BettY
SU( Crav • Jai.• !Lair •
Mary Lee Hay J••an S‘,.. 
.!
0 RPHEUM
THEATRE
1 1: 1101 . at 'It 'a, 11
TiM
N 0 LT
Alb
SUNDAY - MONO SI'
sONJA HENIF
JOHN l' (ANL
—ir.—
ICELAND
TUES. - WT.D. - iz-z.
Double Frai -.
EDWARD \ • i: •
UNHOLY PAPTURZ
—nr d—_
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Stel'olltitn, Barbara Roberts.
111, hostess. Slintsrs. Jrnmy Carter, 'LIN (Netting.
John Jot. l'amphell. Eugene Pigue, Min, Christine 
Brown sio•iit, the
ft It. %Villinghatn, Jimmy Lansden, s.elt end with her 
parents. Mr. and
Hilly Murphy, Jack Browder, Hilly Mrs. A. L. Brown.
is, !les. and Jimmy Orcen
4
ult %Dv itoNoitKo
t.;to .I••\ • •• At•I'Itt (It.' tArok end in
• ....ay, Tenn
Paiii Ilornbealt spent Tuesday
• • v • linniti
red Collit r, Ella SU,. Hut row.
klIt:111)1•1111, btu:elle liar-
ood and Sweet Shelhy
a„d with Miss Sarah June Jolly Hun-
• •N;
\les Prank Ilratly %%as nostest it•
,.•0..y (0111. .•'elock t.•
Inttlnlay party honoring In•r son.
natty. •iti titth
: psi no iii•i•t1 twenty of his lit•
rids
S.IFTEIGR.1MS
••• (tt•••• •tro• t'•••••I in it timat•
.t•••1' ti• 111'1%!I4. ,1(
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W. W. Jones & Sons
F'uneral Thome
129 University Phone ail
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Rhin Your Means
Pimmongsmalsi/11) IOU KNOB'
7'1117' 7111;
Parisian Laundry
Does St ut Milt rent
Kinds of Washings
ICALL 11 7'01).,11-
I
:1
iPARISIAN LAUNDRY
AND TM' ONL
& ('LE NEBS
1111 01 1:
TIV:IFT II..1S11
NOW
AUTOMOULE LIMLITY
INSURANCE
1 At the Lowest Cost in HistoryRATES..... Standard Limits$5,000---$10,000 %Ls
$5,000 PgEARGTEY
"A" Ration Card - - - $4.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $5.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $6.75
.-11 the prt scnt prE mina: cost no motorist
e an af ford to Orire without this Torn: of protec-
tion.
Get Slandard fok Company insuronce
thss twit. low cost-7'011.1F
•
al •
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky. 1 ; .4, 1; It 1 it N \ .... if .its 11•ItcroNt' I: •‘• II ". I VI • I .,1•1.,1 I andV i •;„ •••' a a 11 ,,,, • , s e ( IO •nitet'. • . I rr • . 1 , Iton I mint,\ A .1oil.i I 1 Ai m 1 nan \ssticiation.• lens 1:1 Ilistielti. Ks
•••1
• 1, J•. (!••• 1 i•t i t 11•.tt• and %%Itl• t•Itt'y .1
1,two ell.•111•1 t•••%••t• oilltingt.rvtl 0,t,,n.01,
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Where Will Money
Come From?
People ask: "Where %Ill Ihe
money 1.0111O Dem?" to read'
the thirteen billion dollar nb-
Jective of the Seepnd War
Loan. The answer Is alinple.
rt. Twople 1111'1: the inviime.
When ne lootitict• munition,
or peacetime goad,. or any ,
thisht else, a ha ••,.i r ppolut•t•
In. ono.. I•so.' c".ery dollar of
production, there Is a dollar of
income.
The problem of war linanee
boils dont' to thls—if indialdu•
als and businesses receive more
income alter taxes than there
are thing.. prodill'ed for tliem
In buy, then ewes% funds arise.
The cos eminent deficit 1•4
IllAtChtitil It% the combined sur-
phi% of e% ere Itt.(4 else. This
surplus should be put into Oov-
ernment si'eurittes to %Otte out
that delit•it.
TheY Rive their Ilse, l'ou
lend your aiont•y.
- 
--
"THEY GIVE THEIR
LIVES—YOU LEKD
YOUR MONEY"
hy u Additional
hod Now
"'U. :ciis
Are a Mer:au. —
Help Us
Destrc - -
"One of the biggest tasks fac-
ing our Navy in this war is
the building of sufficient es-
cort vessels to protect our
ships in convoy, a;_• • '•
torpedoes of prt
boats.
-The long distame tele-
phone Oa) s a vital role
the builcing of these sturiy
ships that help keep our
shippinl, lams cLar.
keel to c! s: Ind from
bow to :. •••re. •hrs•isines of
telephone CAIIS :15‘1St the
speedy i-unching of edch
:las% c rill vessel—calls to
tuts! anti shipp...rs in a!I
rarts of the countrs.
' -low important it is
tht•r, tnat iong distance tvl-
vphone lines to ss ar-buss
centers be kept free of un-
essenti calls.
"Those w ho build the
tools to destroy our enemies
are counting on you to help
free the lanes of communi-
t.r :hat the seas may he
safe shipping.-
Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company'
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UNITED STATES
WAR
SONDS
STAIPS
MI IF
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
To our friends and customers in the
Rural Territories
We are now the exclusive agency for
J. I. CASE IMPLEMENT CO.
We will have available for immediate de-
livery within next ten days
SIX CORN PLANTERS
Other Farming Implements to Follow
We Invite You To Come In arKt
See these Implements
CITY MOTOR CO.
110 Lake Street "none 38
A&P HAS THE VALUES
FOR EASTER and EVERY DAY!
A-B-C-0 Red Stamp Values
HAM
I
,,,, ,,,,,.,
l'fru:) Joift?
Smok,•d Picnic-. sugar corebd. 
Ih.
thank
•N't ert Ilt.
1.••Int.
! • Lr. \ 1St•nr-.
- 
•
• • 
It 'I I •
0-E-F Biue Stamp Wahl s..
280
Cert. Peas
_
14c
I i• Ila,• I I . • • ::
\ 4.7 !
I !Ill,
• t r.t•-• S40.111. pk-
1 .••••
No Ration Points Required !
Fresh Eggs
daz. 38e
Large Prunes
lb. 14c
htleholi•••• I f \I II. I .1' 
I to
%on Paze Macaroni ••1- ;•
••;. pkg.
.%pple hez Apple Juice. 1-2 gal cht-s
orn Flake-. :1 le tikes.
i• . ! 11. I pl..•
Fresh Fru.its and Vegetables!
I ell sit
Asparagus
lb. 20e
I 1
LETTUCE
2 heads 27c
I. . • • . lo.,••
, ;, st ,11
••• Orae,••.‘ •,•
1 ot °Ian:, h • .; tinifn
\ •• 11-•totts pound
1 rt• !. ',I•••13: It, round
\‘‘
COFFEE
CAKES
Ilc
2:c
hi,
Fir
Marvel Bread
10c
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